Foreign Membership --- 317 East 10th St., Issued Weekly
$1.75 Per Year --- --- --- --- Erie Paena. --- --- --- --- $1.75 Per Year

Dont forget that you may order your INDEX through the National Radio Club HQ for only $1.40 per year. This is a Club plan, and you may save 35 cents by placing your subscription with the Club.

------------------------

DON'T forget WBNY-Buffalo N.Y. DX program on February 26 which will start at 1:30 AM. Several of the Buffalo members will be on the program.

You will get a chance to hear from Ray Edge, John Kalmbach and Tom Carberry, so let's all see what the boys have to say.

A short note from HQ, to all you members! That I owe letters will try an get them out this week, there's been so many Club details that came up in the past two weeks that I haven't had time to write, of course not saying anything about the news you boys are sending in. This keeps up we will need a printing press to take care of the news. In the January 30th bulletin under the Summary of the DX(NRC) activities I had a SOS that we needed 15 more members to make up 100 members to report into the NRC since October, well we need 10 more new members that have not reported so far this year to make the record, what about it boys can't we hear from some of you that hasn't reported yet, send one in for the next issue. LET'S make that 100.

------------------------

NOTICE—I have some Board of Directors' news here that I have held over from two weeks ago, I would like to get this news out to you members in the next week's bulletin. I will have a few extra pages for the Board's news.

MAX DEMULING-Erie Paena. Feb. 5 XEDH hrd with nice volume. Feb. 6 WAT copied around 7 pm. Vories slowing up-CBN CB and WAT LR3 can still be hrd Sun. AMs at 1:03 thru KABC. Feb. 13 1V. 2YA and 4YA. Feb. 14.1YA WJHL CHGB. Feb. 15 KEO heterodyned by WFTP WIL WDAH with election returns at 1:50, CBV at 9:30. Feb. 17 WRMH starting days brdcast at 6:00 AM. Feb. 18 Couldn't find CMAB. KIRO too strong for CMKS. KSUB good the first half hour.

------------------------

STEPHEN MANH-Lakewood Ohio. DX here is fair. Vories received are WTEL WHIP WSM CKPR WOW and KFDY. Total now is 415. I haven't done much DXing the past week but manage to report KUTY and several others on freq checks. Didn't get KGB and didn't get up Sunday morning CHGB was on Tuesday for the NRC but I didn't get up that morning either. CKNX Wingham Ont with present a special DX program for all Clubs on Monday morning Feb. 27 from 3-4:30 AM EST. Three DXers here in Cleveland I'm not among them (Lakewood is a suburb) are really getting out. None of them have super-sets and yet here some of the stuff they're got: VOMR, Poste Parisien, Radio Normandie, Cologne, Leipzig, Lyons, 1YA 2YA 3YA 4YA KGU, KGBY KHBC KGBU HIN and a few of 100 watt coasters WOW.

------------------------

DAVID THOMAS-Proctorville Ohio. Where is WGER located and what is his "RA. It is a portable field station for broadcasting station and he was testing 2758 kc, who is the long wave stations on 128 and 168 kc who transmits reports, both weather, rollers and power and schedules, don reading etc., from the hours 6-10 pm. Whenever the Ohio River is at flood stage WURS 2004 kc transmits reports on the hour and 1/2 hour from 7-10 pm and irregular throughout the day. Over 400 reports were rec'd between Feb. 3-7th.

(Cont Page 3)

Well this is about the end for this week sorry that I have to hold some of the reports over but haven't time to cut two more stencils this issue
Total 129 pts.

Stone-- CFCF CJKL CMCD CMX KDFN KFH KJL KLCN KMO WBBR WMR WRK WSPA
Ont. WSYU WVPW PRF4. Total 91 pts.

Cooper- KCRC KDNS KFXA KEGX KID KI Z KLAC KPLC WCLA WCO C WKO
Penna WAT WNAC WCN WRBL WSAI WSAL. Total 36 pts.

Feichtner-Penna.-CKSO KBIX WBAP WCBC WEXJ----------Total 75 1/2 Pts.

Hunt-----KADA KFXD KGAR KGFF KGNO KGVO KI.E. KLO KO0S KPC KRRR KSEI WAI.
Calif WHIO WRY JOAK2 JOCK1 JOCK2 JOHG JOHK JOIK JOPK JOXX
Total 74 1/2 pts.

Lippincott-CKAC KGFF KFUO KHIJ WAOC WBAP WCH WIOD WFAE FQN TIXD 3YA Lyons
Mass Eiffel Tower, Klogenfurt 1294. Total 56 pts.

Matson-W.Y.-KLA WADC WERO WEDV WHJA WBBR WOC WSPD. Total 50 pts.
Snyder-Ilich. KTBS WASH WAVE .CAU IFFB WBBD WOOD. Total 36 pts.
Sagner-Penna................................................ Total 29 pts
Rebensdorf-Ill. CCGS KGEZ KFX XKL XEP. Total 28 1/2 pts.
Gordon-Penna. Total 16 pts(Guess he went fishing thru the ice.)
ill-Ill. KTRH. Total 3 1/2 pts.
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H33CZ, 1940. CKMX they will be on Feb. 27th 3-4. 30 again LM, 2nd from then, XBEFE WCGV. Sat. Hrd CHW OK, KUSD R7, KIUN h6. Say I slept thru KVEC special last month, but had them Sat and this AM. Sign off 3am 1/5. This AM hrd XEDH on 930 kc, KSB sign off at 2am, WPTC until 3 R9, KGBR R4 at 2am, KSAN R6, KGFJ R5-6, KRon R7, KBSN R7. CGBE DX Sked for Feb. 20th will be on Feb. 25th instead. I hrd XEDH last week, not XEDH as listed, hrd XEDH this morning. West Coast reception excellent. Who was on 1250 kcs at 5:30 with classical music, was it YYLRK.

ERLIN N. STEIN-Decorah ,Iowa. Well DX on the FCC tesths hast been very good. To noisy and plenty static and Eastern stations sure didn't come in well at all. On that card that was blured by rain the verice received should be KGBR not KBGR, also I asked if KFM verified. (Rader says no.) Feb. 3 WPPS testing 3-30, KOMO R7 3:45. WLEN DX program 4:09. Feb KFYL DX program 3:30, Feb. 10 reception no good. Feb. 11 KEC R4 3am, KDFB testing 3:42, WPRC FCC test 2:45, WFOR test 3:45. Feb. 12 caught up some sleep. Feb. 13 KVEC off 3:04am EST. KFHL testing 3-3:30am. KSAN off 3:02am, KGOM R4 but faded at times. CKDM special not so good as in Jan but did get a report. Feb. 14 KDS off 3:02 am followed by KVOE at 3:04am, WIOD battling WLY, KITE testing 4:25am, WJHL R5-7 4:45. Latest verice are: WLEN WPDR CKPA KLX KGBR CKMX WGRK USF WHEI who received letters from 34 states on their recent test.

WJRF KGCR a copper Token of their 10th anniversary, CKCA KUSD KGHL KFPO who KDRC a very PB card, KFLI KPDX KARA KLS verice sure is PB. XEED TGM TGI and WOC are some who fail to verify. Who signs them? I hear WLW must decrease to 50,000 watts March 1, can anyone verify this statement. How do you get KGEK and XEAM to verify? Can anyone tell me when WLWZ WLEN WHEE WMYC WPBA WDJ and WHEL sign on. Is WAHY on air yet. (OK ope pal that was a mis print it should have been CHGD on 690 kc.)

as the time is very short, so to Bill Stone, his second report, J.W. DeRosa, Carl Forestieri, Larry Lundberg, Warren Routzahn, Carlo Sperati Letters from Joe Brauner, Peter Clarinius, Ray Edge, Nick Boytan, Harold Burstrom, John DeRosa, Robert Blanchard, Fred Alfred and Ike Davis. So we have enough news here for another bulletin. Hi. You boys will hear from me this week I hope.
FRANCIS KLINE-Quakertown, Pa. Received a card from CMGE stating they would be on the air on Feb. 25 instead of Feb 26 because listeners asked them to broadcast the program on Sat morning instead of Sunday mornings. On Jan. 25 I received a verification from LRA. On Feb 12 Sunday mornings I heard LR3 Buenos Aires around 1:05 A.M. R6 signal I noticed in the last bulletin, some of you got XED back unaclaimed, my letter too came back unaclaimed. I look forward to the bulletin every week, keep up the good work. (We will do our best OK Ed)

RANDOLPH HUNT-Leucadia, Calif. Letter recd today Feb. 14 from Chief Clerk Railway Mail Service, Los Angeles who tells me that NRC Bulletins are now handled first class out of Erie. Chief Clerk has been working on this several months for me. My bulletins will arrive Tuesdays. They have been for the last several weeks. (Thanks OK that was a big help for me at this end, Ed) XELO has broken records for space-on-dial, they use 17 channels in early mornings, WAAM 560 kcs stops them on one side and KXME 840 on the other, at night XELO seems satisfied with 3 channels. KGAA dedicated frequency check to NRC all OK, mention Club five times, I sent letter of thanks and report and have verie. Caught WSYR coming on air Sunday Feb. 5th, verie has been received WOI sends verie and they are clearing new 400 foot antenna tower to better cover mid-west and then I probably will not be able to hear them. Have been sending reports to KGNF North Platte, guess they like them as they dedicated "I Love You California" to me Friday Feb. 3rd at 8:41 am EST and following Friday it was "L2th St. Rag" at 8:10 am EST. This is a daytime station. WAAM KMBD and KGQ use EKGO stamps.

PAT BEILEY-Jamestown, N.Y. Feb 8 WWSW 245 AM for NRC, W6MN at 1225, W6PS at 3:26, KOME on check at 3:45 to 4:00 for a new one. Feb 9 and 10, to noisy to DX. Feb 11 CMCA at 2:55 on 1350, KERN 2:52, CHWJ on 1070 at 3:06 for new one, WSTP on check for second new one in one morning. Feb 12 KID at 3:02, W6AU at 3:25, XECL on 1100 at 4:11 giving QRA as P.O. Box 1414 in Calif (Calexico). Feb 13 WFTC on test at 2:31, a carrier on 1420 all A.M. Zellers started to come on as early as 3:30 today, LA2 XA 4YA and 3YA heard, with 4YA the best, how about Ted and Bill Stone can you catch them now. Feb 14 WFTC on test at 2:33, KTSW at 2:40 on test. Feb 15 KTSW at 2:33, WFTC at 2:40, XEM on 1350 at 3:25 and quit because of the bad noises. New veries are CKCA KVNU KOME for 1041 verified log. Station CJGX changed to 1410 kc now. Station CKNX will DX again on Feb 27th at 3-4:30 am, so their verie says. Station CKCA will DX again on Monday 14th at 4:50 am but they didn't say whether CST or EST as they are in Central zone. KVNU is on 2nd Thursdays at 6:15 EST on check.


TOM CARUZZI-Buffalo, N.Y. DX has been very good here for the past two weeks. I've logged around 25 new stations. Reports out to CKTB W6MN WJG0 WJLG WS6X WS6K W6TS W6DK WC6C W6EX W6VX W67Z and W6NS. New veries from WSPD KKW W6FT W6MC CHUB K6H3 WHIP and W6KO. Say Johnny and myself will be down to Erie Sunday, so will see you then. (Hope the snow stops)
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NICK EVANGELISTA—WEST HAMBURG PA. Wed Feb.3 Freq checks coming thru very good. KEVF Q2R3 Thrs Feb. 9 Freq checks good WHAN testing at 5:50 h4/3. Fri Feb. 10 KVEC signing off at 3:05 QAh7 KBBC at 3:45 R7, 4YA at 5:00 R7 Q5, the best I ever heard any Oceanic station. Also heard 1YA and 3YA. Freq checks good this AM. On Sat Feb. 11 CKJW at 2:07 Q5 R3 on NBC DX program. KIT from 2:45 to 3:00 over-riding WHRD KUSD at 3:10, WNEL at 3:25, freq checks not so good this AM as signs didn't seem to break thru. Sunday Feb. 12 Noisy, heard KWOC signing off at 2:30 TGL at 2:35, KID at 3:05, WGAU at 3:20. Heard a station on 11000 kc all I could get was KB? Lower Calif in Mexico. Also gave mailing QHa but could not understand it. Heard this station at 4:45am EST. Could it be KRCQ on a different freq (yes Paul) Received my souvenir from KPAE, a beautiful Mexican handiwork card with a peacock on it. Latest varies CKNX CKPR KFMI KTRI WCAE WCOV WLIH WYOC L311 Radio Toulouse 776 kc.

DICK COOPER-Kittanning Pa. Varies in from KXA WILF CKPR WROX KOWE KPDN reports off to WHMA KEP K3AM CKJW for new ones. CKJW gave NBC a nifty program on 11th, but I had a hard time with them on account of unusual noise conditions. WHMA announce that they will answer reports on the March Freq check. CAJW will DX some time next month.
--DX CALENDAR--

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Keys</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>EST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WELU</td>
<td>Eau Claire Misc (NRC)</td>
<td>1kw</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4:30-6:30 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLLA</td>
<td>Centralia Wash (NRC)</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>500w</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3:00-5:00 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE</td>
<td>Cardenas Cuba (DUX)</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>200w</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1:00-3:00 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJNY</td>
<td>Buffalo N.Y.</td>
<td>(NRC)</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>100w</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1:30-2:00 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGHU</td>
<td>Little Rock Ark (IDA)</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>100w</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5:00-6:00 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBNS</td>
<td>Bangor, Maine (NRC)</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOB</td>
<td>Albuquerque New Mexico (IDA)</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>10kw</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12:30-1:00 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCKX</td>
<td>Wingham Ont</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>100w</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3:00-4:30 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSUM</td>
<td>Albuquerque New Mexico (IDA)</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>1kw</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2:00-3:00 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCOU</td>
<td>Lewiston Maine (NRC)</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>100w</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2:00-4:00 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKCA</td>
<td>Kenora Ont (NRC)</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>100w</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3:00-4:00 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIN</td>
<td>Rouyn Quebec (NRC)</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>100w</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3:00-4:00 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAZZ</td>
<td>Zephyrhills N.J. (NRC)</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>500w</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5:00-6:00 AM</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSS</td>
<td>San Salvador (IDA)</td>
<td>630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: CAPE sends word that they have moved up their Date from the 26 to the 25.

CONNECTION-In the DX calendar last week I had the CKCA as of March 7, in the write up as the 9th, well the 9th is the right date.

--DX TIP PERIODS--

Tuesdays-12:45 pm EST 26.450 kc., W9XK-Kansas City Mo. 1kw. (IDA & NRC)
Wednesdays-1:45 pm 700 kc., W7AN Norfolk Va. 1kw (URDCX)
Thursdays-2:45-3:00 AM EST 1130 kc., KSL Salt Lake City (TIPS)
Saturdays-2:30-2:45 AM EST 1230 kc., KLS Oakland Calif.

10:30 AM EST 1330 kc., WELU Wading River.
Sundays-1st and Third-2:00-4:00 AM EST 1120kc., WJNO Baton Rouge (NRC) 1st day of each Month 4:00-4:30 AM 1370 kc., WAPY Portsmouth, N.H.

(Dick Coopers report Ont) for us CAPE changed their date to Feb. 25. I understand that the FCC have given orders for the deletion of WILK Wilkes-Barre Pa. Do not know effective date.Is KGVL Greenville Texas really on air as reported by one of our members in recent bulletin or was that a typographical error. Got a flock of descriptive literature from Costa Rica this morning, but no verifying from TIX and TIXD.

WBOB LOTTI Leduc's Pema WCGV Tests 2nd Tues 4:40-4:55am EST, Feb.15
Spanish station testing on 1350kc. No announcements 3:30-3:40am & again at 3:54-4:01am EST. Didnt sound like Cuban Music. WHO WAS IT. Past 3 AMs reception noisy.Rec'd following new verifies.W3HJ WCGV KLBW CJAT XEB, XEFC (Via airmail) 3DB 3W Toulouse Mar- sesi les (Station Photo & Eng personal card from them) Verified log now at 1020. Reports out to Nice, Grenoble, Soutens (Max & Cubens still holding out on me.) No verie from TIXD yet also rec'd several booklets from National Tourist Board in San Jose C.h. also rec'd a souvenir prize from KPAB Hex picture made out of straw & woven together & making a fine scenery in about 3 different colors.

HAL BUTLER-Llaurna_III Feb. 8 (EST) reception from WAPS testing at 326 new ones added to log this am were WAPS WRTD KO KOAB KGIL KMCC KRIS KST MPIC WILS KPLT. Damn that WJBK wonder they dont stay off for FCC tests Feb 9th didn't hear alarm. Feb 10 No DX bad electric storm, New verifies W4MN KMCC WILS MPIC Sun Feb 12 KOCC DX at 1:40am, KEHE with ice Hockey game, TGI at 2:43 on DX, WGAU testing at 3:19, XLA at 3:35, KCMO signing on at 4:00. New stations this am were 4 KOC KEHE TGI WGAU(KMO said for verifications should be sent to KOAB Engineering Dept Radio Bldg Tulsa Okla.)
DX PROGRAMS

YL2CD 28.080 Riga Latvia  February 26, 10:00-10:15 am EST (IDA)
YSD 9,694 San Salvador  March 20, 12:01-1:00 am EST (IDA)

NOTES: The QRA of YL2CD is "Arvid Vitolina, Miera Isle, 52-5, Riga Latvia." Be sure and inclose a IRC with your report.

REPORTERS OF THE WEEK

NOLPO #6 Carl Forestier, 2224 Adams Place, Bronx New York N.Y.
NOLPO #7 Merton Hiatt, Box 7, Dryden Washington
NOLPO #9 Fred Alfred, 748 Little Grey St., London Ontario
NOLPO #11 Stan Brus, 1441 Bell Ave., North Braddock Pa.
NOLPO #12 Eldon Addy, R.R.2, Marcus Iowa
NOLPO #16 Mel Oliver, 894 National Standard Bldg., Houston Texas
      David Thomas, Proctorville Ohio
      Leo Herz, 730 Roscoe St., Chicago Illinois

This week we welcome another new reporter in Mel Oliver of Houston Texas. We sure are glad to have him with us and we assign him as NOLPO #16 of the NRC SW pages. From Mel's first report we know we are going to enjoy having him as one of our reporters as he sent in a FB report. Thanks to you other loyal supporters of the NRC for your fine reports. Your reports have been arriving here steady as clock work, and it looks like the HONOR ROLL for Feb is going to be chuck full of names. Hi.

ATTENTION NEW REPORTERS & MEMBERS

Your Editor has been receiving a lot of letters from the members questioning the information of just what days of the week. I want their reports in. I would like to have your reports in by Saturdays mail of each week as in the way I can lay out the reports over the week end. However, all reports received in Mondays mail gets in the bulletin just the same. The reports are mailed from here by Air Mail on Tuesday Morning and your Editor receives his bulletin each Monday and that's what we call fast service.

SHORT WAVE CONTEST OF THE NRC

Last week your Editor publish the rules governing our SW contest which lasts for 1 year. I hope everyone enters this contest. I have one more rule to add and that is" Be sure and send me the calls of the veries you receive as I am keeping a record here of every member that enters this contest. As soon as you receive any veries that are for reception from Midnight Jan. 1 1939 be sure and notify your Editor at ONCE. Prizes in this contest will be published as soon as possible. Your Editor is trying to get one of his Cabinet Making Friends to make up a swell trophy which will be awarded the winner as one of the prizes.

VERIES DEPARTMENT

Mel Oliver—YV5RJ YV5RR W9X7L ZS4H: Eldon Addy—COCW W6XKC; Fred Alfred—CB970 YD3 HJ3CAX OAX4J; Leo Herz—W9XRS:
Fred Alfred has now received his 50th 5,000 mile verie & is really going to town.

RATINGS OF OUR MEMBERS

David Thomas sent us his correct standings so we have added his name again to this list. Don't forget to keep your Editor informed on these ratings.
NATIONAL RADIO CLUB DX NEWS
SHORT WAVE NEWS
---RATINGS OF OUR MEMBERS---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>VAC</th>
<th>VIC</th>
<th>VERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Thomas</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>'846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Herz</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Oliver</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Forestieri</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldon Addy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Lundberg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Hoynes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Alfred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus Will</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ULTRA HIGH FREQUENCY DXING
Leo Herz informs us that W9XBS operates on 41,000 mgs with a power of 45 watts. They have no regular Sked & they really send out a VTB verie. Their QRA is National Broadcasting Co., Chicago Ill.

WSXNU 25.950 Cincinnati, Ohio was hrd R9 at 9:00 PM (# 7-Washington)
W9XUP 26.150 St Paul Minn, Hrd R9/Q5 from 6:15-6:30pm (# 7-Washington)

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS DEPARTMENT
Carl Forestieri says the call of the New Daveney station on 17.810 mgs is GSV which is hrd at 8am with R6 signals. Tnx for the tip Carl as you was wondering what the call was too.

Eldon Addy wants to correct himself from last week by stating that the new call of VE9CA is CFVP & not CFBT. Eldon also wants to know what South American is hrd on 11.715 mgs right above HP5A with announcements repeating Paraguay. (Fred Alfred in this weeks report tells us the station is ZPL4 on 11.720 mgs located at Villarica Paraguay. (Their Sked in from 7:07pm-9:07pm EST daily. Editor)

Stan Brus wants to know if W2XE has changed freq from 6.170 mgs to 6.120 mgs as he hrd them on this freq at 12:45am. All club magazines list W2XE on 6.170 mgs but Radex lists them on 6.120 so who can help Stan out. Stan also hrd a station on 9.570 mgs from 12:30am-1:00am EST transmitting CBS programs from the Hotel in Beverly Hills Calif. At sign off they played "The Stars & Stripes Forever" and not the National Anthem as US stations sign off with. They were received with R3-4/Q2 signals. Who can HELP STAN OUT. Stan also received a French Speaking Station on about 7.5000 mgs from 6:45-7:00pm EST with R5-6/Q3 signals & he wants to know if this station is FG3AA. There was a slight CW QRH on them. (The station Stan OM is FG3AA at Pointe-A-Pitre Guadeloupe, F.W.I. who operates on 7.435 mgs from 6-7pm EST (Editor)

STATION SKEDS
Leo Herz says that EAG "The Voice Of Republican Spain" is on the air daily from 3:35-4:05am: 4:40-5:10pm: 7:30-8:00pm and from 8:30-9:00pm est.

Following is a complete list of the broadcasting stations of the Java Broadcasting Co., Ltd. Also their Sked of the Long Distance stations. This was supplied by our good friend Fred Alfred of London Ontario.
These stations are hrd weekdays from 10:30-2:0am: 4:30-10:30am: Saturdays till 11:30am & from 6pm-12:30am: On Sundays from Midnight -2am & 4:30-10:30pm, PMN broadcasts Oriental Music daily except Staurdays from 10:30-11:30am: PMN broadcasts Oriental Music only-from 4:30-11am or 11:30 am & on Sundays from 8:30pm-11:30pm & 4:30am-11am or 11:30 am,
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REGIONAL & LOCAL STATIONS

YDB3-1502kc Senarang: YDB7-1520 Soerabaya: YDA4-1550kc Soekaboemi:
YDD2-1560kc Bandeung: YDB6-1570kc Malang: YDD3 1585 kc Batavia:
YDD-1595 kc Soerakarta: YDB4 1615 Tjepoc: YDA3-1640 Buitenzorg:
YDB3-1660 kc Djokjakarta: YDA3-1680 Magelang: YDE4-2320kc,Soerabaya:
YDA6-2335kc Cheribon: YDE5-2350 Djokjakarta: YDA7-2400kc, Pekalongan:
YDA5-2415 Bandeung: YDB2-2450 Senarang: YDA2 Batavia: YDB2-2500kc Soer-
arakarta: YDF-1960kc Soerabaya: YDX-4945 Medan Sumatra: YDX-7220 Medan,Sum-
atra.

NORPO REPORTS OF THE WEEK

SOUTH Africa-ZAK 9.610 Klipsouvel, Hrd with R9 signals at midnight after
the strikes of a miniature Big Ben. The news is broadcast in English by
the South African Press Association (# 6-NY.)

ASIA

JAPAN- JZK 15.160 Tokyo hrd from 3-3.30pm with news in English & at 3pm
with R5/Q3 signals with CW QRMI. They still said they would return the sametime
tomorrow. (# 12-Iowa) Hrd from 4:30-5:30pm & then again at 8-8:30pm with
generally good signals (# 9-Ontario) Hrd from 6-8:30pm from R7/8/Q5 sigs
(Herz-Ill)

JZJ-11.800 Tokyo hrd from 12:30am-12:45am with News in English with R9
Q5 signals. This news broadcast is usually followed by talk in English
(#7-Washington)

JAVA-PLP-11.000 Bandeung hrd with R4 signals (#12-Iowa)

CHINA-XGOX-15.190 believed to be Located at Chungking was hrd till 9.25
pm with erratic poor to good signals. (# 9-Ontario)

INDIA-VUC2-4.340 Calcutta was hrd from 7:30-7:45pm with R7/Q3 signals
(Herz-Ill) Hrd R4 at 7:30am (# 6-N.Y.) Hrd R4 at 7:30am (Lundberg-Minn)
VUD2-4.960 Delhi, Hrd from 7:30-7:45am with R7/Q4 sigs (Herz-Ill)
Hrd R4 at 8am. (# 6-N.Y.)
VUD2-9.590 Delhi was hrd R7 at 10:00pm. (# 6-N.Y.)
VUD4-15.290 Delhi, Hrd R8/Q5 from 9:30-11:00pm. (Herz-Ill)
VUD2-4.920 Madras hrd R8/Q5 from 7:30-8:00am (Herz-Ill)

MANCHUKUO-JDY-9.920 Darien, Hrd R8 regularly at 7am with news in English
at 7:45am-8am at which time they sign off. (# 6-N.Y.)
(#12-Iowa)

TAIWAN-JJL-10.535 Taihoku hrd at 8:05am with lady giving news in English

TURKEY-TAP-9.460 Ankara Turkey was hrd untill 2pm with R8 sigs and then
CW QRMI overtakes them. (# 6-N.Y.)

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS-KZRM-9.570 Manila hrd R6 at 6am ( # 6-N.Y.)

OCEANIA

AUSTRALIA-VLR-9.580 Melbourne hrd with R7 sigs with the best sigs I have
ever hrd then. (# 12-Iowa)

EUROPE

ALBANIA-Radio Experimental Tirana on about 10 mgs was hrd here on wed
night at 7:40pm with R9 signals with Albanian songs & announcements in
many languages. They announce as using 33kw in the Antenna (# 6-N.Y.)

CZECHOSLAVAKIA-OLR5A-15.230 Prague hrd with R9 sigs with News in English
arround 7:50am (# 6-N.Y.)
ENGLAND-G3D-11.750 London, Hrd news in English at 10:45pm with R9/Q5 sigs. (# 7-Washington) G5U-17.796 R7 at 7am; G5U 21.470 R8 at 7am; G5U 15.260 R9 at 11am; G5F 15.140 R7 at 8am; G5E 11.360 R5 at 3am; G5J 21.530 hrd at 7am. (# 6-N.Y.)

FRANCE-TPAz 15.240 Pontoise was hrd R6 with news in English at 7am(6-NY) TPA 11.350 Pontoise hrd R7 at 3am. (# 6-N.Y.) TPB 9.550 Essarts was hrd nightly thru XEDK & announced their sked as 2:30am-5:00am GMT. (# 9.30 pm-Midnight EST with news in English at 11pm EST. (# 16-Texas)

GERMANY-DJA 9.560 hrd R6/Q4 at 2am. (# 11-Pa) DJB 15.200 hrd at 10:30pm with news in English with R9/Q5 sigs. (# 7-Wash) DJN 9.540 hrd R8/Q5 at 2am. (# 11-Pa)

HUNGARY-HAS 15.370 Budapest hrd Sundays from 9-10am with poor signals and very strong CW QM on top of them. (# 9-Ontario)

ITALY-IRF 9.830 Rome, Hrd R3-9/Q5 from 7:30-9pm(HERZ-ILL) Hrd R9 at 5pm (# 6-N.Y.) 2R03 9.630 Hrd R9/Q5 on North America Hour. (HERZ-ILL) R6 in the afternoons (# 6-N.Y.) 2R04 11.810 R5 4am; 2R06 15.300 R8 at 3pm; 2R08 17.320 R7 at 7am; 2R09 9.675 hrd R3 at 4pm. (# 6-N.Y.) 2R05 has a English program every Sunday from 1:20-1:35pm EST. (# 16-Texas)

POLAND-SPW 13.535 Warsaw, was hrd in parallel with SPD, SP19, SP25 & coming on the air at 6pm with Man & Lady announcers & reporting requests with fair to good signals. (# 9-Ontario)

RUSSIA-Radio Moscow on 15.190 mgs at Moscow was hrd in parallel with RAN & RKF with good sigs but with a bad hum in the back ground. They signed at 8:50pm & asked for reports. (# 9-Ontario) Radio Cestre Moscow was hrd on both 15.030 & 15.120 mgs with R8/Q5 signals with no calls given from 7:15-8:50pm EST at which time they sign off. They gave news in English at 3:35pm. (# 7-Washington) The station on 15.030 is RKF & the station on 15.180 mgs is RV96 (Editor). RAN 9.600 Moscow hrd R7 at 5am. (# 6-N.Y.) RKF-15.033 Moscow hrd from 8-8:16pm with R7/Q4 sigs (HERZ-ILL)

SPAIN-BAQ 9.350 Madrid hrd from 7:30-8:00pm with R8/Q4 sigs & with R7 Q5 sigs from 8:30-9:00pm. (HERZ-ILL) Have News in English at 7:30pm with R9 signals. (# 6-N.Y.) They announce that they broadcast at 3:45pm-7:30 pm and 8:30pm. (# 16-Texas)

SOUTH AMERICA

ARGENTINA-LRA-1. 9.690 Buenos Aires, Hrd at 5:30pm with R8/Q5 signals with announcements in English & asking for reports to be sent to LRA-1. (# 9-Ontario) Hrd R9 at 9pm. (# 6-N.Y.) LIX-9.660 Buenos Aires hrd R9 at 9pm. (# 6-N.Y.) Hrd with R8/Q4 sigs in the evening. (# 12-Iowa) Hrd at 9pm calling CD1190 at Valdivia, Chile. (# 9-Ontario)

CHILE-CB1180 12.000 Valparaiso hrd R8/Q4 from 9-10pm (# 12-Iowa)(Note from HG CB1180 in their veric in their state that they are located at Santiago HMC)

PERU-OAXAJ 9.330 Lima relays OAX4T 1100kc from noon to 2pm and from 5pm to midnight. Slogan "Radio Internacional" QRA Cassia 1165. (# 9-Const) OAX4T 9.560 Lima Hrd daily coming on the air at 7am with R8/Q5 sig(9-Const)

PARAGUAY-ZPL4 11.720 Villarica, "Radio Cultural" hrd on Wed night only & signs off at 7:55pm with good signals. (# 9-Ontario)

VENEZUELA-YV4KH Valencia hrd R7/Q4 at 9:05pm. (# 11-Pa)
COLOMBIA-HJ3CAK 6.012 Bogota formerly HJ3ABX is on the air daily at 10:30 am-2:30 pm & from 5:30-11:30 pm. Sundays from noon 1:30pm & 6-11pm with slogan "La Voz de Colombia" QRA Apartado 26-65 & they relay HJ3CAZ 1040Kc (# 9-Ontario)

KJ4ABE 6.140 Medellin hrd R7/Q4 at 10:45pm requesting reports & reading reports received. Announcer stated they would broadcast an English program every Saturday evening from 10-11 or 11:30 PM EST (# 11-Pa)

HJ6ABB 6.110 Manizales announces as "Radio Manizalez" (# 6-N.Y.)

CENTRAL AMERICA

COSTA RICA-TIEP 6.695 San Jose "The Voice of the Tropics" signed off at 12:95am with the selection "Under Hawaiian Skies" Announces in both English & Spanish (# 7-Wash) Hrd signing off at midnight with R3/Q5 sigs (# 11-Pa). "La Voz Del Tropica" (# 6-N.Y.)

TI4NBH Heredia 9.692 hrd Sundays from 6-7am with R6/Q4 sigs (# 12-Iowa)

GUATEMALA-TG2 6.190 Guatemala City hrd from 11:45-11:55pm at which time they signed off with announcements in both English & Spanish (# 7-Wash) Hrd on a DX program on 2/5/39 at 1:15am with R9/Q5 sigs (# 11-Pa). TQX1 Guatemala City was hrd testing on 6.130 at 2am with R6 sigs & also testing on 5.610 but not hrd there. They announced that they would change a few kc on about 6.130 mgs for a free channel. (# 6-N.Y.)

TGWA 15.170 Guatemala City hrd from 1-2pm with R3/Q5 sigs (Herz-III)

TOHG 6.485 Guatemala City hrd in parallel with TGW with R9/Q5 sigs (# 12-Iowa) Hrd R6/Q4 at 11:15pm with announcements in English every 1/2 hour & an occasionally musical number in English (# 7-Wash) Hrd on with the Guatemala Network program at 10:35 pm with R8/Q5 sigs (# 12-Penna)

PANAMA-HP5A 11.700 Panama City, hrd from 7-7:15am with R7-Q5 sigs (Herz)

WEST INDIES

CUBA-CMA5 11.6000 Havana hrd testing with WQV & WQD with a good signal. They sign off at 11:45pm. (# 9-Ontario)

C0EC 9.980 Havana, hrd with R9/Q4 sigs at 2-30am. (# 12-Iowa)

C0EX 9.200 Havana hrd at 1:00am with R8/Q4 signals. (# 12-Iowa)

C0CA 9.180 Relaying CMCA Havana at 11:05pm with R9/Q5 sigs (# 7-Wash)

C0CF 11.800 Mantanzas hrd R3/Q5 from 9-9:30pm. (Herz-III)

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC-HILA 6.190 Santiago hrd R3 at 7:00am. (# 6-N.Y.)

MAITINQUE-Radio Martinique 9.700 hrd R9/Q5 during the evening. (# 12-Iowa)

F.W.T. Radio Guadeloupe 7.450 signed off at 6:20pm with announcements in English & hrd R6/Q3 with CW Qrn (# 12-Iowa)

HAITI-HH2S 5.920 Port-au-Prince; hrd with a West Indies special Network from 3:30-11pm (# 6-N.Y.) Listed on 5.910, 5.920 and 5.950 mgs but I received them on the latter freq with R9/Q5 sigs at 9:08pm. (# 11-Pa)

HH3W-9.645 Port-au-Prince hrd with good signals at 9pm with announcements in English. (# 9-Ontario)

NORTH AMERICA

CANADA-CFVP 6.030 Calgary Alberta is the new call of V89CA & not CFB as reporters listed them last week. I have a veric from them. (# 16-Texas)

CHNX-Halifax, N.S. 6.130 hrd R7 at 9am (# 6-N.Y.)

MEXICO-XEMW 9.500 Mexico City hrd signing off at 1:07am with R3(11-Pa)

XFXA 6.170 Mexico City hrd R6/Q4 at 11:45pm. (# 11-Pa)

U.S.A. W1XAL 6.040 Boston Mass hrd R6 at 11:45am. (# 6-N.Y.)

W2XGB-12.860 Hicksville, N.Y. on with a recorded test program with R5/Q5 sigs & signed off at 12:37pm. (# 11-Penna)

W3XAU 6.060 Philadelphia Pa hrd signing off at 2am with R6/Q5 sigs. (# 11-Pa)

W9XDH 12.860 Elgin Ill came on the air at 12:30pm calling W2XGB with R3/Q5 signals.
U. S. POSTAL RATES ON CARDS AND LETTERS

Here are the U.S. postal rates printed with permission from the Radio Amateur Call Book Magazine.

Letters 3¢ each ounce or fraction to United States, U.S. possession Canada, Labrador and Newfoundland. 2¢ each ounce or fraction if for delivery in the town in U.S. where letter was mailed. Airmail to U.S. and Canada: 6¢ each ounce or fraction.

Letters 3¢ each ounce or fraction, Cards 2¢ to: Argentina, Balearic Islands, Bolivia, Brazil, Canary Islands, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Morocco, (Spanish) Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Salvador, Spain and its colonies, Uruguay, Venezuela.

Letters 3¢ each ounce or fraction to Canada, Labrador and Newfoundland. Letters 5¢ first ounce and 3¢ for each additional ounce or fraction to: All other countries not in the above lists. Registration Fee. In addition to postage, 15 cents to all countries.

Post Cards (Government and Private) Cards 1¢ each in United States and Possessions, and 2¢ to countries taking 3¢ letter rate. Cards 2¢ to Canada, Labrador, and Newfoundland. Cards 3¢ each to all other foreign countries.

We believe all DX'ers and SWLs will find these useful as using the exact postage on your mail will save you money and will also bring more replies because few stations will take the time to answer your report if they have to pay postage due. While speaking of mail your Editor would like to remind you to always put your return address on the envelope and always write addresses clearly. Not heeding such simple rules may be the reason you failed to receive answers to certain reports.

DX CHATTER

The ARRL DX contest are to be held as follows: Radiotelegraph contest, March 4th to 12th. Phone DX contest, March 13th to 26th. We would advise you not to miss these periods as some really F3 DX can be had. During last year's contest we really logged some exceptional stations. Even meters was really swarming with stations so we would advise trying your hand on ten as much as you can over this period. Notes from G1T: HS1EBJ is suppose to be only ham in Siam. The Second All-continent Round Table anniversary clicked on schedule, W4DLH, VU2CQ, HK5AR, VK4JU, SULAM and 35ML all checking in within 1 minute and 50 seconds which is some time for the 54,000 miles covered. (Note the time last year on this same Round Trip was 3 minutes 20 seconds, the time made this year means they covered about 534 miles per second AMG). Some of the Hams report the following phone DX: VS7GJ (14,100) CN1AP (14,270) PK6XX (14,000), ZEBL 14,110 and IINQ (14,275) TF3C (14,130) Iceland, VK7LZ (14,045) CX2C0 (14,100) and the following between 14,050 and 14,100: ZS1EL ZS3F ZS2X ZS6ER and ZS6EB.

--160 METER FONE--

Hal Dutells of Aurora, Illinois. One of our newer members sends us an interesting report on 160 M Fone. Hal who uses an 11 tube RAC Victor set, listens quite often to the 160 M.hams and gets quite a kick out of them. Although there is not much in the way of DX on this band there is plenty of entertainment and you'll get plenty of laughs also. Hal says the 160 M.hams over his way have formed what they call the "Razzberry" Network. He has been in on several transmissions from W9CEQ-W9DFY. One or more of the stations is on daily from 8 to 11 pm. The Network consists of W9CEQ, W9DFY, W9LOE, W9YRB W9MMW W9DEO W9RB W9QYO all of Aurora, and W9PCH and W9TMS both of Batavia Ill. Maybe your local 1 hams such a network
Hal Buttels-Aurora Ill. Reports cards from WR6AY VP3THE W1OXAB OX2QY and a card from VP4GA, Trinidad which he says is a sort of belief or not card. It has a mailed on high seas postmark, also a Boston Mass postmark, a 2¢ Canadian stamp and all from a station in Trinidad, Hi.

PHONE CALLS HEARD

The reporters this issue are: Leo Herz, Chicago, who I hope is recovering from his cold, and two new reporters whom I hope will send in amateur reports regularly. They are Hal Buttels, Aurora Ill. and Robert Blanchard Brooklyn N.Y. Stations marked (*) are on 10 meters all other heard on 20 M.

---ASIA and AUSTRALIA---

VK4DK-Australia heard Jan. 31 R8 QSA5 at 7:32 am. (Herz)
VK6KW- " " R5 Q3 at 7:37 am on Feb. 4. (Herz)
VK7CL-Tasmania heard on Feb. 2 at 7:37 pm with R7 QSA4 signal. (Herz)
PK6XX-Dutch New Guinea on 1/30 R6 Q4 at 7:32 am on Feb. 4 at 7:18. (Herz)

---AFRICA and EUROPE---

*CN3BA-Morroco heard at 11:40 am R6 Q3-4 on Jan. 29. (Herz)
CT1ZA-Lisbon, Portugal heard on Friday R9 QSA5 on 14.09. (Blanchard)
*F8KI-France heard Jan. 29 at 11:14 am with a R6-7 Q 4 signal. (Herz)
*G5QI-England heard on Jan. 29 R7 Q5 at 10:56 am. (Herz)
*G5SA-England heard on the 29th also R8 Q5 at 10:49 am. (Herz)
*G6BW-England on the 29th at 11:59 am with a R7 Q4 signal. (Herz)
G6TD-England heard at 11:40 am R9 QSA5 on a freq. of 14.09. (Blanchard)
*G6WT-England heard on 29th at 12:45 pm R7 Q4. (Herz)
G6SD-England R3 QSA3 at 11:48 am on 14.09 mg. (Blanchard)

---THE AMERICAS---

OX7ZL-Greenland on Feb. 2 R7 Q5 at 9:14 pm on ann. freq. of 14.02. (Herz)
VP4TH-Trinidad on 1/30 R7 Q4 at 7:12 am, on 2/2 R7 Q4 7:08 am. (Herz)
HK1AB-Colombia R7 Q5 at 7:13 am on Feb. 3. (Herz)
VP3AA-British Guiana 2/1 R7 Q3-4 at 9:25 pm, on 3rd at 10:16 pm. (Herz)
YV4ABG-Venezuela R7 Q4 at 7:46 am on Feb. 4th. (Herz)
YV4AE-Venezuela R3-9 Q5 at 7:50 pm also on the 4th. (Herz)
YV5AF-Venezuela on Jan. 20 R6-7 Q4 at 7:19 am. (Herz)
PY2EZ-Brazil on the 30th R7 Q5 at 10:53 pm. (Herz)
W02Z-Newfoundland on Feb. 1 R7 Q5 at 7:47 am. (Herz)
C02RH-Cuba on 14.08 mg QSA5 R9 at 11:49 am. (Blanchard)
C02XX-Cuba on 14.03 mg QSA5 R9 on Sunday at 7:35 PM. (Blanchard)
*C07VP-Cuba on 29th R7 Q5 at 9:46 am. (Herz)
*VE1CL, VE3a, VE5AEZ-Canada heard from 11-1 pm on 1/29. (Herz)
K1FMC-Puerto Rico heard on Jan. 30 R8 Q5 at 7:16 am. (Herz)
K1APU-Puerto Rico hrd 1/30 R8 Q5 at 9:13 pm, on 2/4 R8 Q5 7:20 am. (Herz)
K6ILW-Hawaii hrd Feb. 2 R9-9 Q5 at 11:18 am. (Herz)
K6LEW-Hawaii hrd Feb. 1 R8 Q5 at 10:40 pm. (Herz)
VP6RN-Barbasos hrd Q5 R7 at 14.04 mg at 7:55 pm. (Blanchard)
VP6LN-Barbasos on Feb. 3 at 7:21 pm with R7 Q4 sigs. (Herz)
VP7NW-Bahamas on Feb. 3 at 9:37 pm with R8 Q4 signals. (Herz)
VP9G-Bermuda R8 Q5 on 2/1 at 9:45 pm on ann. freq. of 14.045 mg. (Herz)
VP9L-Bermuda on 14.09 Q5 R9 at 7:00 pm. (Blanchard) On Jan 30 with R3/Q5 sigs at 8:49 pm, 2/1 hrd at 8:35 pm, 2/3 at 9:41 pm. (Herz)
VP9R-Bermuda on Feb. 2 R8 Q5 at 7:02 am. (Herz)
TC9BA-Guatemala hrd R8 Q5 on 3rd at 10:07 pm. (Herz)
H12K-Dom. Republic hrd on Feb. 1 R8 Q5 at 7:25 am. (Herz)
H15X-Dom Republic hrd 1/31 R9 Q5 7:32 am, 2/3 R8 Q5 7:32. (Herz)
HH2B-Port-au-Prince, Haiti on 14.09 at 7:30 pm Sunday. (Blanchard)
Beginning with this issue the CW column will be edited every other week. This is necessitated through lack of reports. I heartily urge any CW members to send in a report on what they are hearing if they want the column continued. A column cannot endure without support from the members. A new method of presentation has also been adopted. Under the new arrangement, which is not unlike that being used by the SWCC and the Amateur Dpt., the stations heard will be listed according to the continents in which they are located. Frequencies, time, location and member reporting will also be given wherever possible. Now for DX.

Those reporting for this issue are: George L. Brode, W3HS, Philadelphia, Penna; Nick Woytan, Syracuse N.Y.; and Your Truly.

---EUROPE---
PDT 7350 Holland Feb. 11. (Yours Truly) also report by (Nick Woytan)
D0C 7520 Germany Feb. 15th 8079 (Yours Truly)
HAS2 13685 Hungary Feb. 15th at 2:39 A.M. 5679/9 (Yours Truly)
IRJ 13080 Italy Feb. 15th at 1:55 A.M. 5679/9 (Yours Truly)
G6CL 20m, England (Woytan)
---AFRICA---
OPV- 13500 Belgian Congo Feb. 15th at 2:02 A.M. 579/9 (Yours Truly)
FPG 13760 Fr. West Africa Feb. 15th at 2:09 A.M. 579/4 (Yours Truly)
---ASIA---
JYV 7490 Japan Feb. 15th at 3:02 A.M. 5679/9 (Yours Truly)
JWNS 13980 apr. Japan (Woytan)
---OCEANIA---
PNJ 13960 Dutch E. Indies Feb. 15th at 2:37 A.M. (Your Truly)
VK2AQ 7030 Australia Feb. 6 56 between 6 & 7 A.M. (Brode)
VK2X 7090 Australia Feb. 6 56 between 6 & 7 A.M. (Brode)
VK2AKF 7095 Australia Feb. 6, 56. Between 6 & 7 A.M. (Brode)
also on Jan. 30th at 6 A.M. (Brode) (Yours Truly)
ZL4DK 20m New Zealand Feb. 15th at 2:53 A.M. Calling CQ DX
5679/9 (Yours Truly)
---NORTH AMERICA---
MH2LD 7135 Haiti Feb. 6th 57 Between 6 & 7 A.M. (Brode)
K6POS 7100 Hawaii Feb. 6th 57 Between 6 & 7 A.M. (Brode)
CM7AB 7110 Cuba Jan. 31st. 11 P.M. (Brode)
CM6DV 7070 Cuba Jan. 30th. (Brode)
K3WHV 7090 Feb. 1st at 6 A.M. (Brode)
XDA 14565 Mexico Feb. 15th 6:24 A.M. 59/9 (Yours Truly)
---SOUTH AMERICA---
YV1ANK 7080 Venezuela Feb. 1st 56. Between 6 & 7 A.M. (Brode)
YV5ABQ 7073 Venezuela Feb. 7th 56. Between 6 & 7 A.M. (Brode)
OCA2 14650 Peru Feb. 15th at 6:22 P.M. 53/3 (Yours Truly)
Well fellows, that's all for this issue. See you again March 6th.

(GOSSIP OF THE MEMBERS) Stan Bruh thanks your Editor for his NOLPO assignment and says he hopes he can live up to its expectations. (By his report he already has. Hi) Stan uses a 1938-9 Tube Zenith with a Zenith doublet antenna which is 60 ft long, 40 ft high and pointing North to South. Stan reports that DX in Pa has not been at its best lately. Eldon Addy says conditions have been fair in Iowa & wants to know why the midwestern fellows cant get together this summer for a get together like the Eastern members of the Nl&Hi. Your Editor has already invited Eldon to the Minnesota DXers Picnic which will be held in July sometime & we do have fun. Just come and find out.